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THE CAMP MEETING ,

Pioly , Cluar ? , Slracgers ,

Baltics and Kitcellaneoiis

Mailers ,

llorsn

The Seventh Day Adventists kept u

% steady fire nt Satan from five o'cloc
yesterday morning until nine last night
JEicopt during thejbricf adjournments fo-

nioala , they sang , prayed nud coinmunoi
with n atcady persistence. The cam
was dry that is , dryer thnu nt any otho
time during the past few daya thanks t-

old Sol nnd the breeds , but the outranc"-

was still nlnioat Impassable , for deep mud
The oldcra moved nbout in silence un-

Iho congregation was , ns usual , quiet , ao-

"bar and serious.
The signs which ndorn the grounds

"no smoking nllowed , " were evident 1 ;

construed "no smoking aloud" by so in-

of the irreverent vieitora , for hero am-

ihoro a stray cigar stump indicated tha-

aomo poor sinner had indulged in the de-

filing weed. The saloon which stands on
the opposite eido of the road nnd a shor
distance above the main entrance , did n

thriving businoea as the reporter ob-

served from outside.
Within the grouuda the deop-tonod

voices of the elders could bo hoard in-

pioua exhortation as they called their
hearers to repentance or extolled the
blesninga of the croea , and the younger
members of the flock wandered about the
grounds , arm in arm , breathing the pure
air wafted from the pools and rivulets ol

the bottoms. Sportsmen startled the
silence with their fowling-pieces , and now
nud again the sou.id of a country wagon
loaded with corn or hay , on its way to-

Iho city , broke upon the oar. The race-
track had dried eufliciontly to enable the
drivers of fast horses to test the speed o-

lthbir animals to the imminent danger o-

ltlio lives and limbs of the bucolic young-
sters

¬

who wore continually crossing the
ring.Ino

rising bell tolled at 5 a. m. The
programme- began as heretofore and pro
cccdud in its regular way through the day.
The social meeting was the name in fea-
ture

¬

ns those which preceded it , and ex-

cept
¬

the subjects there wua nothing of
general interest nbout them. The
positive belief of the devotees that the
inet! of thia mundane sphere is nigh was
simply a matter of wonder. The signs
which the Bible points out as proeediu-
H , they claim were fulfilled the last being
the falling of the stars in 1833. The
otbors wore the dark day of 1780 and the
bloody moon which succeeded it.

The elders preached during the day
with moat terrific vehemence , eliciting
groani and exclamations from their hear-
on'

-
' . The grounds wore literally filled

with babies , whoso astonishment ut being
"rar.lated , " if the translation takes
place ooon , may bo better imagined than
dcscr bed. 'J'hcao nddcd uumelodious-
crys to the proceedings. Weary mothers
carried them around nnd strove to rook
or chide them unto silence ; not always
with RUCCCES.

, The opposition of the Adventisls to
every thing which might bo considered
stimulating extends oven to animal food ,
of which they partake very sparingly and
most of the time not nt all. Tobacco
nnd liquor they eschew entirely. And
un expression of pain crossed the counte-
nance

¬

of ono of the brethren when ho
saw :i cigar in the mouth of n reporter.-
IIo

.
denounced the use of tobacco as slav-

ish
¬

nnd defiling but admitted that man's
unaided strength was scarce sufficient to
break the habit. A hackman who was
enjoying a fragrant five cent cheroot near-
by , put it out and stuck it under the
cushion of hia scat , with the remark that
smoking was very injurious to some peo-
ple

¬

evidently moaning to insinuate that
hackmcn wcru impervious to its baneful
ctfacts.

The strange admixture of humanity In-

a now country could scarcely find a more
powei ful illustration than that afforded
by the presence on the grounds of Mr.
Thomas 1. Cole , now a farmer near Ne-
braska

¬

City , who cvino hero from Japan.-
Mr.

.

. Cole is an Englishman , who , eigh-
teen

¬

years ago , was n member of the
metropolitan police force of London. At
that time ho volunteered to go to Japan ,

then a newly opened country , aa ono 01

the CECjrta of the British legation. Ills
dcsci iption of that land as it was whan-
ho entered it , nnd of the improvements
which ho wituensed during his stay there
was exceedingly interesting. Ho nar-
rated

¬

to the reporter the troubles en-

countered
¬

by the legation from the
fitnatacism of the natives in earlier
days , nnd the attack upon them
at tlio opening of the port
of Kobi , at which seven members of the
escort ware seriously wounded with
the double edged swords in the hands of
the natives. IIowns the first man to run
a train on the railroad from Yokahama to-

Ycddo and his description of the difficul-

ties
¬

ho encountered in educating tha na-

tive
¬

assistants to the work of railroading
was exceeding graphic. After hia time
for staying in Japan had expired , Mr.
Cole started to return to England , via
thia country , stopping to visit his wife's
parents at Nebraaka City. Attracted by
the fertile soil nnd bracing climate of Ne-

braska
¬

, ho purchased a farm and settled
down to become a prosperous citizen of
our state , thoroughly Identified with its
interests and retaining nothing of the
Englishman except a slight accent.-

A
.

ronaidernblo number of people lof *

to-dny for their homes to enable the other
niHinbcrs of their families to attend.-

Mrs.
.

. White , the famous temperance
lecturer , was expected to-day , and com *

fortnblonnrtoraworo[ made ready for her
in the building occupied by Max Meyer
tt Co. during the fair. How the people
nt the camp-meeting can bo made moro
temperate than they are is a mystery.-

St

.

JMury'rf Avenue CiuiKrcKiitlonnl-
Cliurcli. .

At the St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-

tioualchurcbSundsyplatform

-

, pulpit organ
and tables wore covered with tlowors and
fruita , and "Harvest Homo" aorvico was

hold. Th choir was assisted by Miss
Ceorgio Boulter , and the following music
was rendered :

Old Knells !! Hanu'.tin.
Vrnlie.-
C'nu'.ion

.

, by J lay ( In ,

Gloria 1'atn-
.het

.

Us t-Yarcli anil Try , lo! slni ,

Jteot in the hurJ , Hputz.

The opening uxuniies were inter-
aporKcd

-

witii readings from the sctipture
relating il> the occasion , nnd by the reci-

tal of Thomson's "Hymn to thoSoaw.s1-
'ani Whittier'a "For an Autumn J'eati-
va'

-

' , " during the nermon by the paalor ,

tha Jlev. WilUrd Scott , yuotationa were
aho niadu nt furno lei h t : "i U "( sro's

"At Harvest Time , " and Whittior'a-
"Lines nt Amosbury Exhibition. "

The church was ovor-full , chairs being
brought in , and the hour WHS devoted to
rejoicings over the eeaion nf the year.-

In
.

thu cmirso of hia sermon from the
test , "So teach us to number our dayi
that wo may apply our heart ? into wla-
dom , " l's. lm , 1)0:12) : , the psstor said :

They who io to school to the seasons
may loirn four lessons :

I. Whoever is born into the world is
born with a fair chnr.co. Not with nn
even , not with n equal chance , but with
n fair chance. His birth la a blessing nnd
not n cttrgp. Good la Intended by it for
him and for others , Into whatever zone
the seed nf his lifo may fnll ho haa n fair
opportunity to bo both happy nud useful.
The northern moss nnd the mountain
columbine sure in place whore tlu y grow ,

and fulfill a worthy destiny.
Northern men and mountain men may

do the same. It ia loss where wo liv
than how wo livp. "All noble work i

useful , " nnd ( od ia not forgetful of nn
lifo which he has made. No lifo fall
fruitless.-

n.
.

. The seeming unfavorable nud dls
appointing events are often helpful. 1

seems like n day of waste in the blossom-
ing orchards when

"1'lnko by llnUi1 on tlio prass below ,
Worm whips scatt'-r the drift of enow

With liffhUwt breath. "
Ami later when
"Thickly the small preen nptile- lay

Mocking our hnpos of harvest ilay
With ilust niul mold. ' '

But thia ia only n stop toward the inn
lure crop. No tree could dovolopo all it-

sots. . Even loss could any man fill ou
all his wishespurposes , and hopes. Mucl-
in life is overplus. Its loss ia for th
Rood of the rest. Disappointments are n
part of our discipline. Wo must maki
use of thorn. "It ia nn ill mason that ro-

fuaoth n stone. " "Men may rise 01
stopping stones of their dead solves t <

higher things. " Some of the moat do-
jant household decorations are of gold
ind black intoutionod. Lot no man
jhun his regrets. They are hia friends

in. The beat harvests como late. Only
* great battle makes n great victory. Do-
tiot seek to reap early. Quick building
makes only shingled palaces. A snial
knoll is soon climbed , but it affords n
small outlook. Rather climb longer thn-
pou may see farther. Snld Goethe 01
the top of Vesuvius : "All the toll of tin
iscont is paid by ono bnckwnrd look. '

"Genius is only great patience. '

"Nothing is Ijnor, " said Keats , "than a
gradual ripening. "

iv. Wo reap as wo BOW. Not otherwise.
Yon can BOW today , tomorrow will bring

The blossom that proves what sort of a
thing ,

Is the seed , the scod that you BOW. "
Who sows good seed may have sweo-

Ireams. . A pure need makes a prouc-
larvest. .

This Han-oat Service will bo followed
)y a Harvest Supper , to bo given by the
adiea of the church on Thursday oven-
ng

-

next in the church parlors from 0:30-
o

:

8:30: o'clock-

.HorBfortVa

.

Acid I'lioH ] > hrtto.-

IN

.

LIV1IU AND KIDXBV TllOUBLES-

.Dr.

.

. 0. G. Cilloy , Boston , says : "I-
mvo used it with the most remarkable
luccess in dyspepsia , and derangement of-

ho live-

r.PAPILION

.

PUMPKINS ,

Show Siirpy County -will net out
lor inspection tills week.

The most attractive event announccdjto-
ako place this week , in the vicinity of-

maha) , is the Strpy Co. fair , which wil-

legin at Papilion to-morrow and boom
long until Saturday night.
This will bo the second annual fair of-

ho Sarpy Co. Agricultural Society , an or-

anlzition
-

which has already shown lifo
nd energy to bo found on very rare oc-

aaions.

-

. The iirat exhibit was a highly
'leasing and successful ono , and left a-

alanco in the treasury after liquidating
11 bills , paying for grounds and improve-
ments

¬

and premiums on all exhibits ,

'ho county added a small sum to this and
on acres moro ground was purchased ,
iviug the society a beautiful tract of 28-

crea and. over , lying along the crook
rhioh divides the little city in the centre ,

lore a half-mile track lias been made
nder the supoiyiaion of the county nur-
oyor

-
, and it is said to bo absolutely

erfuct , not ranging a halt an inch in-

a circuit. Some line epeed horses
ave been secured end good racew are
remised for the entertainment of visi-
3 . The I'nion Pacific band has been
ngagcd and will UiacouiHj their choicest
lusic on Thursday , Friday and Satur-
ay

-

, and half faro rates have boon socu-
3d

-

, enabling Omaha visitors to make the
oundtrip for 7 cents.
The number of entries so far is over

,300 moro than double of last ycnr , and
0 addition stalls have been constructed
ud both old and now ones nil taken but
311 , which will no doubt ba filled today.-

Hon.
.

. James W. Savage , of this city ,

'ill deliver the annual address Friday
ftcrnoon. and Major Vaughan , of-

louncil BluH's , will deliver the agncul-
ural address Saturday afternoon.-

JndefcUigablo
.

ell'orta have boon sent
irth to make the fair a success in every
articular , and only an unforeseen ob-

taclo
-

can prevent its being so ,

Mr. Will Sannders , the energetic sec-
utary

-

, has boon at work night and day
ith u corps of able assistants and will
ave everything ready to open up the
lir in oed ehapo. Thursday Is "chil-
ron's

-

day , " and over 2,000 tickets have
Iroady boon issued to the little ones ,

hewing that Sarpy county is not behind
1 the attention paid to "Nebraska's best

"rop.
In addition to the horse races there

rill bo an "obstacle race for the children
n Thursday and fnr adults on Friday ,

'his is now and frill bo immense. There
rill also bo shooting matches , partici-
atod

-

in by aomo of the best shots in Ko-
raeka

-

and western Iowa. In fact the
hroo dayo will bo crowded with attrac-
ions , and the grounds should bo crowd-
d

-

with visitors-

.Tlio

.

Jumbo Itccord ,

The members of third grade , A class ,

lontral school , of which Miss Lucy Mc-

Ihcano

-

is the teacher , made a fine roc-

.rd

.

for themselves on circus day , when
lioy tried for the honor of a perfect at-

andanco
-

and had it , liarnum'a wliito olo-

hant
-

to the contrary notwithstanding ,

'ho average of the satno class for the
rook was ! l.8! ) , which was the highcHt in
lie city. Thin ia u echool for teaclior ,

cholars and parents to M bu proud of-

.DiBanc3

.

of the kidneyo and bladder
roety prevalent amonu niun past miu-

le
-

ago , and thoee inoBt dillicult discuses
o cure Hro on the incruioo , Jlunt's
Kidney and LivarJ Jlemedy hai long
moil known to ho must auccuaaful in thu-

uro of theao distMssa , "Nuver knovrn-
ofail. "

THE NOTED MAJOR NEWELL

Itcnsonn lor HH-

jtrnranco

!

( ilvon 15olov.-

Tlio

.

disuppraranco of Major Newell is

easily explained when the condition in
which his cast ) now is fully known ,

It will bo remembered by the public
that about nine months ago this goutli-
man was arrested at the instigation of
the Consolidated Tank Line company ,

charged with the embezzlement of bo-

twooii

-

$1,200 niul1,300. . Along niulto-
dlous

-

examination followed which result-
ed

¬

in his being bound over to the next
February term of the district court.-

Tlio
.

pr.ind jury of this term , it will ne-
bo forgotten , was charged with corrnp-
tioii , gome people even going BO far na
say certain of its members h.ul recuivoi
bribes for voting against n true biL Ti
investigation by the body proved abort-
ivo. . luMndictmpnt being found agains
Major Newell. Mr. A 11. Hishop , ngou
for the Consolidated Tank Line company
lodged a second complaint ngainot tin
same defendant , charging him at thi
time with the ombozxlumciit of $1,000-
only. . II o was oxaminnd n second lime
and bound over to the next term and pu
under $1,500 for his appearance , the
condition of the bond being that ho
should appear from day to day. The
jury nt this , the Juno term , returned i

true bill against htm. His case was sol
down for trial , and the dny for ita hear-
ing once or twico. It was put
oil' from time to time unti"-
nt last hin attorney , Gen. Co win.
filed nn nllulavit for n continuance.
which was granted without much oppo-
sition

¬

by the District Attorney. When
the case was continued it was agreed by
the attorneys to the case that thu-
sfzo of the bond should remain as it had
boon. For some reason , the required
bond was never given and Mr. Newell
was practically n free man.

The coming term of the court which
convenes next Monday may have had Its
inllupuco in hastening Mr. Nowoll's visit
to friends. The fact is however that the
mayor hosgono and should ho notroappoar-
ho has lolt no bond behind him to bo for ¬

feited.

Gome , Gentle Spring ,

and bring malaria , dyspepsia , billions
HOBS , torpidity of liver and a train 01

kindred maladies. Fortunately Kidnuy
Wort is at hand. It may bo had of the
nearest druggist and will purify the ays
turn , correct the stomach and bowels ,
stimulate the liver and kidneys to
healthy action , remove all poisonous hu-
mora and make you fool like n man.-

As
.

a spring medicine , tonic and blood
Purifier it has no equa-

l.COMMISSIONERS'

.

PEOOEED-

INGS

-
-

A. l till Uoaril Present ntirt a Numlicr-
ol' Auuoiintd

The board of county commiasionora
mot on Saturday , Sept. 27th , 1834. Pres-
ent

¬

O'Keotl'o , Knight and Corliss. The
following accounts wore allowed :

KOAl ) rUNI ) .

M. W. Dongias , work on road. S3 ! ) CO

Jacob MiiRiiire , ' " . !tl 5n
James Uilinoro ,
.Tami3 Uilmore , 15 OC

Juhn Kixaukon , 15 00
llobort Thoifapson , 315 00-

Siuircs[ , Murrison &, Kent , gradiug 1 an-
croft ctreot. 383 H-

2Augerii it Nelsoii. damagcM to road. . . 30 O-
CMaryAlcUord , " " . . . 1)0) O-

llItllHIK FUND-

.Jnines
.

Oilinoro , building bridges. 23 O-
CWin. . Van Dohren , " " . OSC -17-

Acliini Stringllno , Inmbor for bridges. . SB 73-
U. . Swayger , " " . . .

( iENTIIAIj FUND.-

I.

.

. J. I'oiintB , uxaininlng troasurcr's
book *. 1!" 00-

Ps'at. Johnson , witness fees. 2 00
5. M. Culbert , incise , for poor. 1 fiO-

St Joseph lloapital , care Thomas T-
.Corloy

.. 10 00-

Dyrns Norton , ' 10 ncros grass land. 50 00
[frank K Moores , Jt. ] ! , tickets. ! ) (iO-

W. . V. Morse , fees. U 00-

Juy A. Urown , cost on Gcur o caeo. . . 1'J 10-

ludfinld Uros. , court calender.. 81 G-
Ofohn lliuli , 10 11. U. ticket * for poor. . ! ))2 25-

Jeaf and IJuinb Institute , mdso for Co IS 00-

fonry liollin & Co. , proceriea for jwor 1 1 00.-

V. . N. Whitney , imlto for poor. 20 ! I5-

t. . J.Saxe , " " . . . . 50I-
. . (! . Clark , " " . 10 70-
Vm. . ( ientlenmn , " " . . . 13 8.-

1It is moro economical to buy Durkoo'a-
ialad Dressing , than it is to make a-

rcssing. . .Besides this , it is made of hot-
or

-

material then you can buy at the
tores. Everybody likes it. Try it.

DUSKY DIVERSIONS ,

No ro ( JaniblliiK HOUHO 1'iilluc-
lnnd tlio Iniinitou ArroBtud.

Last night about 11 o'clock poeso of-

olico , headed by Capt. O'Donahue ,

indon descent upon the gambling house
opt by n colored man named Coxo , on-

'onth street , near Douglas , and in ono
nil Bjvoop arrested both the
roprlotor and inmates. Including Coxo
hero wore fifteen in all. Aqainst the
iimatcs , the charge of gambling was sot
ppositu their names , and against the
iropriotor that of keeping a gambling
louao. An order was loft with the jail-
ir to rolccso all the inmates upon the
mymont of a line of ono dollar and costs ,
ut as only a couple of them possessed
ho required amount , §11,55 , nearly all of
horn passed the night in the city jail ,
I'lio line of the proprietor was fixed at-

UO. .
Some of the inmates wore quite indig-

mnt
-

at their arrests and wore wondering
vhy they should bo subjected to the so-

rority
¬

of the law while their white broth-
voro

-

allowed the freedom of the city-

.HTOI'

.

THAT COUGH
5y usinB Dr. I'Vaziur'n Throat unil Bal-
ain thn only uro euro for Couphu , CuldH ,
Ionr Dii HH and Sura Throat , nnd all illHeaton-
it the throat and hingu. Ju not neglect
: , Jt limy provo fatal. Kcurt'H nnd-
uiiidroiluof crateful peopln o wo their lives to-

Jr.. ' Tliroat mill LiuiJialiam , nnd
10 family will IMS without It after once
mug it , niul its inurvelouu power.-
t

.

M put up in largo family bottles and nohl-
nr the mnull prlca uf 7A con In pur baltlu. .Sold-
y Kulin & C , and O. F-

.A

.

Jolly HurprlHR ,

A very jolly surpriua waa tendered
rliau Kaio Wingortor , Saturday ovonlng ,

it the rosldoncQ of Dr. and Mm. Divyur ,

110 Shormau trouuo. About a dozen
ouples wore present and n happier eve *

ling was never tpotit. Jluaic and dune-
ng

-

, followed Lyau immcnscjlunch , com >

ilotod the MiesVingorter ,

I'hoio homj is in Wheeling , W , V t. , ia-

icrj on a visit and is the guest of Dr.-

n
.

1 M" , Dwyer. Thia aurj-riso was ten-

dcrol lior in h nor of the minirorsar-
of her birth , and although tiVpn con

plotoly by sttrpriao , oho enter ! xlnod h-

gnesta in a manner which they will u ,

aoon forgot. Miss NVlngertor will re-

turn to her homo in Wheeling in abou-

a month. That showillbe mi o l by th
many warm friends she has undo vshil
hero doe not express H-

.I'KKSONAU

.

J. J. Mclutoah , of Sidney , Is t the Mil-

lard ,

,1,15 , Lnzoar , of Central City , ii nt th-

PaxUin ,

1. Uiwlug, of Fnlrfieitl , la T.ttlia Metro
poiitnu.-

X.

.

. L. Tnytor , ol Mndlsai ) , U nt tlio Metro
pnlitatt ,

15. V. Itnwrtld , of Hasting *, U nttho Met
ropolltati.

,T. A , Sparko.of Valentino , la TfRiUerod
the MIllAtd.

5. W. Vnss , of lllatr , is slopping nt tlio-

Metropolitan. .

J. H. Nnclon , of Iilucoln , li n guest of the
Metropolitan ,

1) . Cnltlwull , of Htittu , Moiilnnu , i < at tlio-

Metropolitan. .

1' . W. I.oomls , of Council MhifK U at the
Metro polltmi.-

M.

.

. M. Winters , of Lincoln , U stopping nt
the Metropolitan.-

IX

.

P. Aahbnrn and wife , of

registered at the 1'Atiton.-

A.

.

. 11. Swan , ot Cheyenne , is takirg his ro-

tionantlho Millnnl.-

Uio.

.

. 1C. Atwnter , of Teknnmh , is mtln city ,

stopping nt Iho Matropulitnn.
Oscar ( loudmnn hna gone to Philndrlphla ,

to nttond the college of phntinncy.-
Mrs. . C. II. Havens nnd daughter are upend-

ing
¬

a few ilnyn with relatives in SclmylT.-
N.

.

. 15. Pritehott , of North Platte , ix enjoying
the hospitality of tha I'nxton for n day ,

Will I! . Jonoj , of Sidney , is looking around
the city nnd feeding nt the Milliard liotol-

.Mr.

.

. P. P. Shelby , general freight agent of
the Union Pacllic , line returned from the
ooat-

.'Ihos.

.

. Swobo.of the Millanl liotel.uid .T. M ,

Kddy , have returned from their Hairing excur-
sion

¬

nt Spirit Lnke-
.CharlioFiic

.

, the popular clerk nt the Mil-

Inrd
-

Hotel Pharmacy , left ycstcriiay for a
visit to friends In Chicago.

Daniel Heller , representing the World's !

position to bo hold nt Now Orleans , N in the
city nnd Is qnnrtorod nt the Pnxlou ,

Will Johnson , ono of the moat popular fire
inon on the Union Pacific road , nnd his sister ,

Miss Christina , have gone to Ohlotaisitvitli
relatives-

.J

.

A Spnrkfl , Valentine ; J. J. Jlclnlosh ,

Sidney ; M ! Kg.in , Thos Cochran and Pat-
rick

¬

Kgaii , were iniurteroJ nt tlio Millnnl-
yesterday. .

Fremont Kvcrctt , late of Lyons Xob. ,

has como to Omaha nnd taken up Iris rct'i-

.dencu

.

hero. Ho uill honccfortli bo ono of the
legal luminaries of the Omuha bar.-

Mi

.

n Minnie S. Dye , of Winona , Minn. ,

returned to Omaha InstSnturday from
Santa ifosa , Cnlifoinia , having accepted n po-

sition ns teacher in the North scooul and com-

meneedhcr
-

dnlicH this morning.f-

flU.
.

. F. Ilodwell , trnvelling freight agout of
the Union Pacific railway company , and fnm-

ily arrived home Saturday from n short visit
in Chicago , whoru they were the guosta of
their brother-in-law , Mr. ! ' . P. Viniiig , com-
missioner of the wcntern trunk line nKocIn-
tion. .

C Dnrars , Crete ; Thoa. towrr , Lincoln ; J.
15. Dinsmoro , Button ; J Jemen , ( lenevn ; II
Newell , JJlnir ; W H Carter , Valentine ; .T M
Timelier , Fort Niabrnrn ; lion .1 C Crawford ,

West Point ; It S UaHinann , Schuylcr ; Mnson
Gregg , Lincoln , and I B Ashbiirn nnd wife ,

Gihboii , were registered at tha I'a.xton yestcr-
day. .

Don't Wcnr CiiinbcrNoino Trusses.
when our now method without use of-

knifu , is guaranteed to permanently euro
the worat cases of rupturo. Send two
letter stamps for references nnd pamphl-
et.

¬

. World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
iation

-

: , Duifrlo , N.Y.
Army Orders.

The general court-martial convened nt
?ort Omaha. Nob. , by paragraph 1 ,

ipecinl orders No. 7 , current series from
lieso hcadquartara , ia dissolved-

.In
.

C9mplianco with tlio instruc-
iona

-

of the Hecrotary of war
outainud in communication from the
djulant general's odico of the !! 2d in-

tant
-

, Sergeant Major Chnilea AV. Soy-
nero , Dth cavalry , will report to tlio-

loard of officers ordered to convomo at-

'ort McKinney , Wyoming , by paragraph
'
, special ordeis No. 81 , current series
rom these headquarters , for oxnmma-
ion and report upon hia ( nullificationsas-
uartermastor[ sergeant , U. S. A.

KXOllOIIKMI-
t."What

.

cm-Ken the ( ,'rcnt rnnh l Scliroler ft-

iccht'H Drug Store ? " The fico dmtiihiirion-
if uuinplo bottl'ia of ] Jr. liopunko'ii Cough uod-
jiitiK Hyrnp. the most popular remedy fiir-
Jonglw ColciH , Consumption and JJnmchitin
10 * market. Jtegulur f 0 centH-
nd S 00-

KlouU Ynrda ItiiHiiiRHH Sntiinlny.
Folio wing ia the record of buainossdono-

it the stock yarda Saturday :

Shipments Uny htnto Cattle coinpnny , W-

uru over the Milwaukee , for Wuod liron , , ol
Chicago ; Wagnur ] iron , , 1 caw on the IJnr-

Ington
-

; Dochmnkur , ID , for Palmer & Hich-
nond

-

, Chicago , over the Milwaukee.-
JlucclptH

.
-7 cam for the ISationnl Cattle

loinpany.-
SnlcH

.
Out- car of foi lerH , ll! honJ , nvorugo-

veight 800 poundn , pilco § 1 per 100 poundu ; 1-

nr COWK , 20 hend , nverugo weight !) I15 pounds ,
t vt'.uO.

8ICIN Cl'KEI )
5y Dr. Mnglo Ointment. Onion na-
ff by magic : PinipU-H , Hlack Heads or (Jrulw ,
ilotchcH and JCrnptlonii ( in llm face , leaving
ho akin clear nnd beautiful , AHO! curcn Itch ,

Inlt Hlieuui , Hero Nlpplon , Sore l.ipH and old ,
) lmtlnato Ulcew , Hold by drugging , or-
uallittJ on receipt of prlco. DO cpntu , Hold by
Culm & Co. and C. F. ( ioodinnn.

The board of idncatlon it about tu Htart two
Ight Bchouln In Iho city. A wmplo of good

[ nchcra can find Bitimtionn in tin in by npply-
ng

-

to the board-

.An

.

Accommodating
.Sunday oflernoon Mr. S. J'ototaon

ailed at TJIJ ; HUB oflico and Hinted that
10 hai a complaint to make against a po.
iceman nainud James Illlarnl , doing day
uty on Ournlng street. I'oterson said
hat there waa a fight in Wolfo'a aaloon-

orner of Twenty-Bocond and Ouminu-
trcotj , and Hiland wun nailed to quiut-
ho diatutbancu. Hiland arrived juut-
s the men wore coming out of the
ilaco and tluiy being full , wore making
loud iioiao and using very profanu Ian-

ua.
-

.' o. Hiland told thum to ate | > end
no of th ° party replied by slapping him

upon Iho fnco nud aayint; , "Oh you nr
too suiRll Ixi talk to us , you can't tnko u-

te jail. " I'etorftnn ollored an cxplanntin
but lliglaud told him to shut up or li

would run hint into jiil. lligland lh
wont up the street nnd rntcrod-
aaloon with the gAiig. IliUinl lux bn
fore now boon sent out to aprvo a wartati-
ami has roturimd the dncumont , being
afraid to nnko thu arrests. Wlmt goo
are such policeman a llilmul ?

SOffOOL NOTES ,

TllP loil ln Strrot Solioul-
to tioKln SlHitl.

TUB XT.W SUI1001. .

School w.ia yostordnyjinorniug oponu
111 the non* temporary building erectot-
on west Douglas atrcot , niul finished 011)3-

n

)

short time ago. Owing to the fact tha-

it vrns not well known that thu schoo
would open yesterday , the attendance ) wn

lot very largo. Moro scholars arc lookw-

lor to-day.
The 'principal la Mra. Ada M. Harris

with Miss Jonnie Harris as assistant
Only classes in the Iirat and second grad
will bo taught hero-

.nir.NKinr
.

scmiois.
The night schools which the Board do-

orminud
-

aomo time ago to maintain thU
winter will he opened ao soon na the
weather becomes cool. Ono of thcso in-

stitutions
¬

uill bo kept in the Dodge
itroot school hotiao and the other tm-

riiirtoonth nnd Pacific. Oniyono touch ¬

er in each echool will bo employed at-

irst and the force increased ns tlio num-
or

-

of pupils demand it. The Hoard an-

Icipatua sumo little difficulty in securing
cachoro in these schools as there has
oou only ono applicant for a position in-

horn. .

TUB limit .SCHOOL YA1UIS.

The committee on buildings and prop
rty last night let the contract for grnd-
ng and fixing up thu High school grounds
o J. Y. Craig. The turf will bo ro-

novcd
-

from a atrip 00 feet wide on this
idu of the gaountl. The yard along
[''wontioth will bo terraced down to the

prado; of this street and the whole
urfaco ro-soddud. A gutter running
long tliia whole aido. To keep the aur-
nco

-

watera from damaging thu rotnining
rail will also bo put in. This work will
10 begun soon and liniahod at thu earliest
loasiblo moment.-

illicor

.

( O'llrion , of the Ulnlfs , wns In the
Ity last night slinddowing n couple of crook *

uapoctcil of having relieved 1'nt Lacy of SCiO-

Oosterdny. .

20.00 reward and no questions if the
uit of clothes stolen from my store SU-
irday

-
, September liTih , is ruturnod.J-

NO.
.

. W. lIisMi , Druggist.
820 Tenth Stroot. t2-m&tOt! )

The cxnmhmliun of .laiuud Murtisoii niul-

Ilko Hogan , charged with ontrring . .Inlitia-

ngl'n plneo ono night laet week , win lii guu-
vht eveiiinp before iludge Jlencko nnd will bo-

onulnded this inorning-

.llcal

.

KHtuto
The following transfcra wore filed In-

ho county clork'n oflico yeatorday and
eportcd for Tnr. BBK by Amou' roil ea
ate agency , September 2(5( :

11. O. Jones and wife to 1. II. Lillie
v cl patcol section 18-15-10 , SU.OOO-

.Jos
.

Crawford and husb to C. Kanu w (

otal , 2 , I ! , block 7 Klkhorn , §50-

.li
.

Glass and wife to J. 11. llolbroolc-
c d lot 2 block J 21)) , §25

] 'L Y Smith nnd wife to G. Jonoa q o i-

ot l.'t block Jl Smith's addition ,
H L. Garlichs to J. Jacabaon w d lot

22 block 1(1( Unnscom Place , S7f 0.-

S.

.

. Doneckon and husband to 1. A ,

Wnkofiold w d loU 9 , J I , 12 , block 1-

onuckon'fl) addition ,

The oxaiuiiintion of William Middlor
''dvvnnl Mclluli( ; nnd .laniCH will ha-

akon up at 10 n. in , to-day before ..Tudgo-

ionoke. .

OOAL RKDUOHDlW-

JIITKIIUEAST COAL $ 1.00 1'Blt TON.
Nebraska fuel Co.

FAIL Style Ilato at Saxo'a , Opera
louse Block. inwftf

The now fall styles of NockwonrScarfa-
nd Ties , juat received at Ilamgo's , aGt-

f30AL Coutant .t Squiroo , 21J! S. l.'lth
onith-

L'tOWI'.U

- .

POTM ANII llANOINfi B.SKCT-

Vholesalo and retail at EVANH' SBKD-

TOItU. . 627-Ul

Now patterns for over coata and suits ,

nd n now line of imported HUitingo , for
all and winter wear which will bo nrndo-

p in olegnut style and at very roa-
mablo

-

figures.
. SVANSON A CO. , TAILORS ,

tf 1 lli( Ji'arnam street.

Road Morse & Ilrunnor'n now card-

.B.mthtf
.

The market ia now fully opened for
ho Hayden Patent Fire Kindlora , which
ro going with a rush. Ask your firocor
bout this , and purchase a wintor'n sup-
ly

-

before it is too late ,

J. B. FiiBNUU A Co. , Woalorn Agonla ,

Tomorrow evening at H o'clock there
will bo a mooting of the 0. Iv. of A. in-

lioirhall in Croighton block. All men-
era are expected to to ivttund aa import-
tit businota ta to bo considered.

T. ] ' . BllB.N.VAN.

Thirteen thousuna yarda of Gingham ,

rrorth from 10 to 12io for 8J cents.-
I

.
) . J.'O'DONOUOK ,

Next to the Pofltollico.

Winter ia coming. Now ia your time
o have your overcoats cleaned and ro-

laired.
-

. Take them to A Kalish , U22-

Oth , botwuon Furnam and Harnoy.
824lw-

MRS.
_-_

. LIND.
All now atylos , and beat fitting drew

mkor in the city , Ladica , ECO her. MM-

Jodgo Btrcot. aatnutw

Watches , of all kindu , price and quail'-
guaranteed , nt HubormaimV 272t-

i ' Pumpkin , Starch ,

|f YJOR1.D Wnie a nil Irmt-
W U Strainer. 'J'wclvo-

itlciJAMED ia one.

71 o Grctt-
ri'.lu

:

CSJTJ-

.M'to

.

' loll linn > U-

blli'i ' level in't bdfteri-
uiiibmcdl( Ifterylrfxty

Ilket lliem I We niikq-

for' '
°

uiiiie' fi"l | j Vr!
Wnl (or ctutc uo ,

TI.e MumcfSlfltiHf-
C.u , Cln limjli. d 4,1 I

Caailta , |
Affcnlt wtnlnl for our

Kil lu r! | ( U1lltt ma I .

niul Appointments In Third
Oongrrnslotml Dlntrlcl ,

AlMnn-L , W. ( hbornnAiul II. O , IJrcinp ,

Monday evening. Ootobrr fitli.
, l ck on St. A. Hart g.iu nnd N. A. I'nin-

Mt , Monday flvcnitip , October ( Ith-
Hntlla

-

(Vi-k ,1.V. . Tucker unit D. A.
llnlnii' * . Moiidnj evening , Ocloltrr GtVi.

KlalrM. . A. HarlUan nd N. A. lininbolt ,
Tuesday evening , iVlolr * Ui-

.1'iillortou
.

L. W. O lNiTlie anil It. C.
Hn.iiK' , Tin-winy fivotilncr , Octolicr 7th.

Mndi * u ,TV. . Tucker nml II , ( ! . Mn-
.g.'on

.
, Ttfudny ff , i vtulwr 7tli-

.Cn.trnl
.

City - 1. . . O < borm mid It. C-

.ticnoa

.

. . .1.V. . fiii-ki-r nncl 11. t ! , Mngonn ,
Wotlno'ilnv on-niii )? , Or ! ilipt Sth-

.t'
.

ltim'm - M. A. H irtiflnn ntiil N. A.
lUitibnll , Wi'diirndny ovciiing, OnUibor Nth.

( ilblmnL. . W. IW.-H a anil 11. 0. Uroino ,
fluirsiUy ovenlMi . PcM or nth-

.Irnt'd
.

( Islnii.iM. . A. llartigaii nnd W , A.
Nell. Tlnirmlav ovcnitw , October nth-

.Vod
.

lilvor 1. W. Tm-ker nud H. G. Ms-
goon , Tlittmlay evening , CctoberlUh.

Selm> lor I , . ( ijlxirmi nml It. C.
Uroino , Filtt.iy oxrnbu' , Uctilwr lUtli.

North I'lntto-M. A. llnitlRAU and W. A
licll , I'rldnvnxrnlng , Oetobor 10th-

Cliirkx 1. W , Tucker and 11. i. Mngoon
Krldny nvnnltii ; , Oetubor 10th.

North UfliitlM. . A. UnitigAii nnd T. S.
Clnrkson , Snturday ovonliig , Ootobnr lltli.-

Arlington.1.
.

. W. Tucker nnd It. 11. Ma-
gonn , Hntnrday evening Octuber 11th ,

W. Turlcar nml 11. C. Droiiip ,
Monday ovoiilnp. Uctolmr Kith-

.Atkliih'in
.

-l , W. Tucker nml U , C. Uroino.
Tiieidny evening , October I Ith.

ICwiiiK ,1 , . Tucker mid 11. C. Itrouu *

Wcilnesdny t-veidnif. October IMh.
Scribnor ,1.V. . Tucker nnd 11. C. llromp

rimrsdny livening , October tOtli.
0. li Yo.sr ,

Chnirmnn .Stalo Central Committee.
1. W. I ovn , Clniilnnit Congrc nlonil: Crn-

tral Committee , Third Dlatilct-

.t

.

: j fit j f . ' i f , ' i : i M-

p.ilntimntM ( DP O JTT O W. I ) ) r oy-

ami ,) . a. Tnlo.-

Stnnton

.

'Mondnv evening , September 2t.!

Wnyno TwKtlny ovcning , Soptuinbcr ,' ! !) .
llnrllngton Wednesday , Oeto-

3r
-

.1'oiiM
1.

Tlmrxday evening , October 1! .
NorfolkVitdny evening , OcloliorU.
O'Neill-Monday evening , October li.
Ainsworth Tnesdnyovening , Oetobor 7.
NiJIgh Wednesday , October 8-

.I'lerco
.

Tlmrwlay , October ! .
Creighton Friday , October 10 ,

Oil OKO W. K. DOIIMKV A.S'I ) HKX. A. 11 , CONNOR-
.Onl

.
Monday evening , October lit-

.Uroken
.

15ow Tuesday evening , October M-

.lioup
.

City Wednesday evening , October
ft ,

St. Pnul Thursilnv evening , October 1C-

.Hcotln
.

Friday nfternooii , October 17-

.lirnnd
.

InUud Friday evening , October 17.
Central City Snturdny evening , Octoher

Fullerton Alondny evening , October 10.!

ColnnibuaTuonday ovonhiff , October 111.

North Plnlto Wttlncaitny ovuulng , Ootober

Plum Greek Thiinilny evening , October
13.

Kenrnoy Krldny oveninir , Oclobor 21-

.Kchuylor
.

ijntuiilay oYcning , October - 5.-

OKO.

.

. W. K. 1IOKSEV AND OTIIKIt HI'lEAKKUH.

Albion Minulny evening , October 27-

.Blnir
.

Tnefday evening , October 28-

.Dnkotn
.

City Wciliuaany ovciilug', Octo'-
er) I1.! ).
TcknnmliThuriMlny ovening. October HO

Wi-at Point Kildny evening , October ill.-

Mr.
.

. Dorsoy will bo nccomp.mied by cnnilt-
Intcn

-

for Btnlii olHci'.i. 0. K. YOST ,
1. W. l.ovic, Ch'n Stnto Con. Com-

.Ch'n
.

Cong , Com-

.Iho

.

Orentoat Medical Triumph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

1. OMB <if appetite , IIiKrcUconllvr , 1'nln In-

Iho lintul , trltli u ilull acnnnllnn In tlio
Illicit purr , I'll In under tlio liauldcr-
lilnilr

-
, I'ulliimn lifter oallnir , with uilli-

Inellnntlon
-

to rxcrlloitor body nrmlnil ,
Irrlliilillltrol'toiniior , I owHiilrltn , trlth-
u rccllnfforiiavlnir nenlectcil Homo duty ,
WcnrlnmH , Dlzzlnonn , I'lutlrrlnor nt Ibn-
Henri , DntN ImHiro tlio even , Hcniluchu
over Ihn rlslit eye , Ilotitlcnnnoii * , with
fitful tlrcnmn , Illchlr colored Urluc , niul
, CONSTIPATION.TI-
TTT'.S

.
' 1IIjT.S are esiicclnlly ailnptoil-

to such enaoH , ono iloau olt'octu ancli a
clinnKonffpellnrrnHtnnstonliilitnnaiitTercr.-

Tluy
.

Iiir.renvci tlio Ai | ctllcanil cauio tlin-
Imdy to Tiiko ou 1MrHli. tliiin ilm ny tom I :,

IKiiii Ullril.nncl liyllii'lrTniilc Aciloit on-
Dm .
[ irniliKTil. l'rln ana.I I Murriiy Ht..IV.Y.

( ! HAY lUllt or WIIIMKKIIS chnngcil to n-

OWsiv by n muni" npiillcutlon or
this DTI : . It Imparts u natural eolor , nota-
liiBluntancoiiHly. . Solil liy Dniiiglsta , 01-

Hont by express on iccolptof $1-
.onrico,44

.
Murray St. , Now Yorlt.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF-
Kl, PN E Y DISEASES

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS. , c?
llfrnnmi ItncN on tlio l.IVI.'lt , IIOlVlILSnnil-

HID.MJVS nt Ilio Bnnin time.-

Tlocnuao

.

It cleansed tlio HynU'in of the poison *

OUB liumoru that duvolopo m Kldnoy niul Url-
nary Dlnaanoti , IJllloumicfln , Jauntllco , Coimtlpa-
tlon.

-
. J'ileii , or In llnoumattoni. NouralRla , Nor-

VOUB

-
UtaortlcrH nnd nil IVinalo ComplaluUi-

.IVSOLW
.

1'ltOUP UV Tllia.-

IT
.

%vnBuELV CUHB-

CONOTIPATIOH , PILCOr-
nnd RHEUMATISM ,

By cauelnif FnED'AOTIOM of nil the oreaiui
and functiono , Uioroby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
routorluietliononnalpoworto throw off dLiaaaa.

THOUSANDS OR CASES
of thn wont forms of theno torrlblo dlneuin
have boon ijulokly roliovcd , nnd in a uuorl time

PERFECTLY CURED.-
ritifR

.
, it. i.Kjrni on mtr, S I.D nr imt'ctisrs.

Dry can Iw (cut by null. "
WELLn.IUClfAilDSOtf ee Co. , Durllngton.Vt.-
a

.
IxnJ lUnip f r Dliiy Almiujc tut 1184.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.'-

J'

.

' > ( : ( ) NHl.'MI'TlViH: Many huvo lucn; lmi | y to
utlmlr liBtiniony In fator ufiliu uvu nl ' William
uicCoil Llvc-r Oil and liu0. " h | cnuiiru lion pie
tu liu a valualilu rtiuudy fir ( 'uiiHiniiiitiuii , Ahth-
Iptlicrl'i' , and all nl'untu < | tliu 'lliroat ami I.un.b-
.lanutactiirtiloiilyljyA.il.

.

. Wllbor , CliMiilot ,

) ii. Kulil liy a-

llCHARLES BIEW-
KJNDERTAKER ,

AN-

USctalic Cases , Rofflus , Casals , Sbronlis.C-

TC.
.

. , UTC. ,

000 Karnnii St. , - O.MAMA , MHJ-
elcir; | tla order * urouiptly tttuidcd to , TtloliCDi-
O Ktl

1710 DODQB STREET.H-

lehn

.
Pilvtlo rnorrn for adults ftltt-monnMo ritei , Ifiotti.

dine nurrlnK. Prompt Attention ftlvoti tn emergnicy
I'adonti can l attnmlod l y their own phy-

4TI >lf iwniury for the poor ouan Tiigwiyr ,
will arutinl.ivii frotr 10 to 11 a , m,

DB , SWETNAM ,

Office Ifiih slrnot , firt door north 0-

F nift-n in KoyiVfl oper.t hunce. L * fry
orders at office or Snxo's clruj ( atom.

Telephone 150-

.E

.

, S , LTTOKE , M , DM

Physician & .Surgeon
OKKICi : Cor. Utli ami i'.i | |lo StrocK-

X4Tfl'rr'nl| Attention irli on to Obitctrlrs , I iscn o-

tl Women niul Children , an 1 Venereal Dlaaases.
Country Culls promptly aimmeil-

.NHW

.

S roilU ! NEW GOODS I

A. KALI3H ,

Merchant Tailor ,
n2H. lothotioct , between Karmm nti.l tlAtncy.-
Trtv

.
pr'rcs ivni ! coed QootH Adppclatty. All rlothett-

tnndo tip hi (jooil nnil on nhcrt lutttcc. Cill and
bo c l. Homninlif r tlio ] lire , 322S , 10th St

Bee Hive Photog-
raphSTTJJDIO,

21I! North Kith Street.It-

omombcr

.

that my I'hotoeraphs
are Inspected Iwforo nolinrtlollvcreil-
frnm tlio lllK: 1IIVB 1'IIOTO-
.OUAI'H

.
HTUUIO mwiirlnff

body j'ortoct ontisfticll-

ou.10LLCOIT

.

& IRVIIE ,

ATTOBKEyS AT LAW ,

1520DouglnsSt. - Omnlin , Neb.S-

.HcI.al

.

attention to patent bualncsa. )

Sherman Avenue Ball Park
Flvn Hourn Oo-As-You 1'lcaao , open to 11 aniiv-

tcunt ;

SUNDAY , SEPT. I4TH.
Tbreo piltoi. Entrance , SI. Rntranco closca Sei >-

tcmbcritlu Flrat priio , it Hold Stedaljeocoiul prize ,
Sihcr Cup ; tlilnl pilze , Sllu-r Modal. A QoM Scarf
pin will almi bo given by Chad. Hill , V> | . , toeach-
coinniUtor cuveru tbo tlmaucu o ( 25 mile-

s.Olltce

.

anil Kesidoncc , 1)20) South
Tenth Ptrrot.

call ! promptly atteadcil to Jay or-

Mpcclnl attcntlDii to the iliecapca of Women
DiiilClill.lrni.

HENRY SINCERE ,

DYEING , CLEANING , REPAIRING ,

AND TAIUHUNO.UONK ON SHOUT
NOTICE. BATISKAOTION (1UAUANTEEI ) .

X3T3poclal cirn b taken In DyclnK , Cleaning anil-
urliiiK ot I'himcu ami llpe-

.litli
.

anil Farnaui.lunder Kobroalia National

WESTMINISTERA-

ND-

UOR1 STOfES
AND

( EVEUY STOVE WA11BANTED. )

SOW ) ONLY AT

JOHN HUSSIE'S

Hardware Store
2-107 OUMING STREET

u o tl-tu w JL a

! , W. WAITE , M D , ,

Physician <& Surgeon
( Formerly ol Jloroy Hospital , Chicago. )

Norvoua UiiieaHOH nnd Disonsoa of the Kyo
Ear n Hpociulty-

.tWOtncoOiliI

.

1'ellowit' Ilfook , f. W. cornet 14th-
anil linlo| utruutu , Omaha , Noli. Olllco liourti 10 tu
12 a. m , 2 to 4 and 7 to H p. in. Sutulayu 10 to 12 a.-

in.

.
. All calla promptly attended.-

NOTICil

.

Tlio Or in of Fiillrlode k Co. , Now York Itcstaurant ,
No. 711 V. lOtli Dtn-tt , la thin day illsnnlvrd.BMr.-
Win.

.
Dalliimnn will conlliuio tru buelncns , pay all

ilcbta ami collect all lillla duo tlio llriii.
ItcupccUullv-

.miln
.

, Sept. 21. 1B34-2& at WM. DALI.MANtT.

HAIR ! HAIE ! HAIR

ALfdA E. KEBTH' ©
I'AXTON HOTKL

Millinery and Hair Dressing Parlors

. . Stroot.-
Haii

.
: J Hair I Hair I Cheap II-

WUouutry Otdotl Hulloltud.

XIV

Ciuw Py iKitla| , Hliouinatli'ui , Ncrvinnncas , Con-

.etliutlmi
.

, ttu ( lic-aiicr , more vlloctlvo and durable
tluu any Kli'ctrlu I'tlt In u lstciico.-

Abk
.

your ilruzylbt. Kor eala by LclgLton & Clark o-

a , Nob. mombtli-

All. . ST. JULI1SN , PUOIMUETOll.-
S.

.

. W , Cor. 15th St. nud Capitol Avonuo.-

On

.
the kuroptvm I'lin. Hut chwa In rveiy to-

Ipcct.

-

. TiDlu tuiiplltd with Bauio tiul all delliuclos nt
the Mon , v limu you pay lor unly wluit you order u-

i tr bill l Ufo , UIHIIIH tttacliuJ lor triimlout cu .

tuu Will tt'ao itqi di.y lemdoia at tbo u> ut n. .
11 tiu


